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INDUSTRY'S' RICH -REWARDS ,

They Who Heeded Horace Harvesting the
Fruits of Energy.

CEASELESS 'SEARCH FOR ,

Tlio Northwest Kniplrn-
Mtinlfluonily to KntcrprUo tntrlll-

Directed Summary
of the News.

Hnlf n dozen nnw oro-produclng plantu are
discussed nt present In the ' Black Hills. H-
Is almost certain largo smelters will bo built
on Piedmont and at Rapid City , whllo two
now chlorlnntion plants , work on which hai-
nlreaoy commenced , nro to go up In Dead-
wood

-
, Besides those a third plant will bo

built Just nbovo Control City , In Deadwood
Ruloh , to treat ore from mines owned by
Isaac Lowls of Now York. L , 1C. Stone ,
president of the St. Paul Chamber of Com-
merce

¬

, nnd Interested In the now Leeds
smelting nroccss , spent a week lu the hills ,
and has announced that a plant under this
process will bo built , H. McOohco , owner
of n now amalgamating process , bai obtained
a mill slto on Bquaw creek und is to put up a
small oxperlmontnl plant. An Improved con-
centrator

¬

, manufactured by the Colorado
Iron works , Is to bo put in ut the Homostoko-
mills. . It is claimed that this will save 00 per-
cent of HID iron pyrite now going to waste In
the tailings ,

Neatly TuktMi In.-

A
.

smooth dlsciplo of Canada BUI , In the
garb of u member of the cloth , unconsciously
as It wcro dropped Into a saloon In Cheyenne.
The nll-porvndlng odor shocked him and he-

at once announced his Intention to rear n
tabernacle next door. The saloon-keeper
endorsed the idea and asked the preacher to
have a drink. This Invitation was promntly
declined. "Don't you over sport nt all I"
inquired the man of the world. "A llttlo on-
on the quiet sometimes , " admitted ho of the
cloth In low tones nnd with an anxious Blanco
to the street. Continuing In u confidential
way ho said ; "I do love a poker game nnd
will take out 0 worth of checks any time if-

Ican Indulge without being found out. "
"Como right in the back room , " said the
accommodating saloonist , "I'll play you
alnglo handed. " The preacher demurred at-
llrst , but on being promised every protection
from publicity took n seat and the game
oponod. They played four hours , nnd the
alleged preacher quit $; ! , >0 winner-

.Kami

.

1'rolltH In Washington.
The yield that caps the pyramid of crops

In the Pulouso country was harvested nnd
sold by J. H. Stevens , eight miles northwest
of Colfax. Ho had thirty-six acres of fall
wheat that produced exactly !2,051 bushels , or-
nn averneo of fifty-six bushels and llfty-
seven pounds to the aero. Lippilt Bros , paid
him for the crop 143570. By this transac-
tion

¬

Mr. Stevenson makes ?3J.' 3 an aero from
his laud , the not prolits being $25 , deducting
tuxes , Interest on the Investment and nil
other expanses. It Is a clear pro lit of 85 per
cent. _

1'iolilliltioii Constitutional.-
Tbo

.
supreme court of North Dakota has

rendered a decision In tbo noted liquor cnso-
of John Hass of Kargo , who was prosecuted
for solllnir liquor contrary to the prohibition
law. Tlio only question in the appeal was
as to the constitutionality of the prohibition
law , and the court sustained the statute in-

ovoiy particular. In the court below numer-
ous

¬
assign monts of error wore made by the

counsel for Hass , but on appeal all wore
abandoned , save the constitutional feature ,

this being settled In favor of the law-

.Iowa.

.

.

Fort Dodge Is to have a military company.-
An

.

alleged ghost is scaring the timorous at
Lake View.

Dos Molnos' nollco made 105 nrrasts during
the month of October.

Mason City's school census gave 1,835
children of school ago.-

Rev.
.

. C. A. Berger has accepted a call to
fill tha pulpit of the Sao City Presbyterian
church.

The wlfo of nn Oelwoln railroad man went
to Dubuque , got drunk nnd a ton-day Jail
sentence.

Daniel Gerborich and wife of Dos Monies
celebrated their fiftieth wedding anniversary
lost week.-

A
.

man nnmoil Dirrow , living atStrawborry
Point , suicided by shootini ; himself. Ho was
drunk and had a quairol with his wifo.

Thirteen boys and two girls from the
Children's Aid society of Now York found
hoires among Algonu people. There wore
about six applicants for ouch child.-

A.

.

Unitarian society has been organized at
Cherokee with a membership of twentyfour.-
Rov.

.
. Mary tjafford of Sioux City will conduct

services the last Sunday In each month ,

Eugene McCully , of Benton county , whllo
plowing recently , unearthed two stone axes ,

one weighing seven and one-fourth pounds
nnd the ottior eight and ono-fourtn pound-

s.Fiftyeight
.

cars of cnttlo left Algona in
ono day last , making throe train loads ,

In rotu'rn for which over ?30,000, was paid to
the hands of the shippers und then to the
farmers.-

In
.

a gasoline stove explosion at C. W. Car-
tor's

-
, In Hock Valley , the hlrod girl was

fatally burned. Flames followed the ex-
plosion

-
nnd It was only by hard work that

the house was saved.
Eight hundred nnd ninety-six parsons arc

being cared for at the Ml. Pleasant insane
hospital. Of those 4DI are females. Thirty
patients were admitted during October , mm
fifteen men and sixteen women discharged-

.Llborty
.

township , Dubuque county. Is the
banner domocratlu township In Iowa. At
the recent election 223 votes wore cast for
the democratic ticket without scratch on-
them. . Not a single republican or people's
ticket was voted ,

Bert Woodruff and Ed Minor of Nashua
wore sitting on a rock which they had
charged with dymtmlto when n blow , from
Woodruff's hammer exploded the blast-
.Woodruff's

.
arm was torn oil and Minor rs-

capod
-

with a few bruises.-
In

.

tearing down an old building , which
was erected lu the early days of Keokuk , an
evergreen decoration was found on ono of
the pillars , which was placed thcro thirty
yours ago , when the room was used as a-

Musonlu hall , and wnoro the society pcoplo-
of that day indulged In dances.

Last spring in cleaning out his collar Wil-
liam

¬

Wallace , of Vlnton , throw ,
including some cnbbngo stumps , in the gar-
den

¬

, whore they wore piowco under. Ono of
the stumps sprouted and grow thrco stalks ,

and Instead of going to seed thrco well devel-
oped

¬

beans of cabbage grow. The now atnlks
wore fully throe foot long , and the monstros-
Uy

-
Is said to bequlto a curiosity ,

The usual number of novel election bets
wore made , the provisions of which will
soon hnvo to bo carried out. A Dubuqua
editor will pay JOO for n $15 suit of clothes ;
a Dos Moines man will llu all night In the
oupola of the capital building , coming down
ovary 11 f teen minutes to lot his opponent
know that ho Is awake , while n Webster
City man will bo cjinpolled to climb to thu
top of a democratic neighbor's' house , unfurl
a Hag to the breezes nnd shout for Boles. '

A peculiar accident hnpooncd at Ames the
other dav. The llttlo 5-year-old boy of
William Sohl was playing on the railroad
tracks and got separated from the house by
switching trains. His father ran to his
rescue und Iu passing botwoou tbo cars his
foot was caught and hold fast between the
bumpers. Whllo the father was thus Im-

prisoned the llttln ono attempted to crawl
through under the bumpers , The cars wore
struck by an om-ino and though Mr. Sohl
could Just reach hl& boy ho could uot qutto
get him clour of the cmol wheels , nnd his
arm was crushed ut the shoulder. But for
the father's help the child would have bcou
Instantly killed , The arm was amputated, . . nnd hopes are entertained of his recovery.
The foot of Mr, Sohl was painfully but not
seriously Injured ,

Unadllln wants n drug store and harness
shot). '

Valentino's now ( louring mill Is uuarly
completed ,

Six carloads of moat have bcon received at-
Rusbvillo for the Pine Rldgo Indians.

John Haiti of Chester product , Saunders
">uuty , cribbed bushels of ooru lu tea

and ono-half hours wnllo working for W. W.
Hall ,

York's' now college building Is being
pushed nnd It will bo enclosed before bad
weather ots In ,

Rov. Jamoi Sheppard , late of Broken Bow ,
preached hU first sermon Sunday as pastor
of the Baptist church at Blair.

The Elkhorn Exchange has changed edi-
tors

¬

, C , L , Wilson retiring and Frank R-

.Blackmar
.

taking up tno work.
The fruit dealers of Nohawka , Otoo

county , are very busy shipping fruit. Twen-
tyfive

¬

cars have boon shipped from there up
to dalo-

.'Iwonrrosts
.

wore made at Petersburg for
Illegal voting, ono uecauso tbo voter was not
of ago and the other because the man was a-

nonrosldont ,

The Plattsmouth Evening News has made
Its appearance , making the third dally paper
in that city. It Is bright looking nnd starts
out llko n winner. The editor is O. F. S ,

Burton , n rustler who knows what news Is ,
nnd ho can muki the paper a success It any ¬

body can ,

A curious accident befell a little daughter
of George Cox of Kearney. She bad bcon
loft alone In a room eating i.uts. Her mother
was recalled by her screams , and was horrl-
lied to sco llamos coming from the child's-
mouth. . The llro was extinguished before
much Injury resulted. The llamesvoro
caused by the head of a parlor match which
had bcon among the nut kernels and ignited
by the child's teeth sot llro to the oily nuts

The election In Custor county caused qulto-
a rumpus In tbo Broken Bow schools when
the result became known. Prof. Hintt , thu
principal of the schools , was the Independ-
ent

¬

candidate for county superintendent , and
when the children cheered over the election
of Miss High , the republican nominee , it is
alleged that the professor struck a son of ox-
Sheriff Ponn. Tbo ox-sborlff was soon on
the scene with a number of his friends and
Prof. Hiatt was reinforced by several of his
partisans. Things looked ugly for a little
whllo , but bettor counsel prevailed and a
general scrlmmngo was averted.-

Tbo
.

Nebraska State Board of Agriculture
will hold its annual winter corn exhibit in
Grant Memorial hall , Lincoln , commencing
on the third Tuesday in January , 182.) It is
the aim of the board to make this the grand-
est

¬

corn exhibit ever hold In the United
States , or nnywhoro clso , for that matter.
The year 18'Jl has boon an exceptionally
favored corn season. For this , If for no
other reason , the best specimens iinown
ought and can bo presented ; but for a greater
reason the board desires this exhibit to bo
collected nnd retained intact for the World's'
Columbian fair nt Chicago. This announce-
ment

¬

is issued early that amolotlmo bo given
for careful and thorough selections of the
very best.

Idaho.
The owners of the Montana , near Bonanza ,

have had an offer of $25,000 cash for a con-
trolllug

-
interest , which they have agreed to

accept-
.It

.

is thoucht that contracts for surveying
the northern part of ICootennl county will bo
let this fall , and work will bo begun early in-

tbo spring.
Some work has boon done in the copper

district thrco miles south of Idaho City , and
much low-grado copper ore has boon found ,

with some gold nnd silver. There Is also
some tcllurido scattered through the rock.-

A
.

contract has been lot lor the construc-
tion

¬
of a railroad from a point on the Oregon

Short line to the Blue Jacket mine , Seven
Devils district. Fifty miles nro to bo com-
pleted

¬

on or before January , 1893 , and the
remainder is to bo built by January , 1801-

.A

.

survey has just boon made for the pur-
pose

¬

of putting nn electric plant on the Pay-
otto river to transmit power by wire to the
Banner group ot mines , thrco nnd one-half
miles distant. The Elraira company , which
owns nnd operates these mines , expects to
effect a saving of about $50,000 per annum by
the use of electricity in plnco ot fuel.

Granite is the name of a now town Just
sprung into existence in Kootomu county.
The occasion of all this is the building of a-

ninomilo cut-off on the Northern Pacific.
The work commences at Granite station
with n tunnel 410 foot long. The headquar-
ters

¬

will bo at Granito. It is reported that
900 men will bo employed , The work is very
heavy.

Timid farmers in the neighborhood of Gon-
eseo

-

nro apprehensive lost their farms may
sink into a subterranean lake. A man was
recently digging a well , and when ho had
gone down sixteen feet water gushed out ,

tllllncr the well nnd flooding the surface of
the g'round. Finally it settled back to the
earth's lovol. A local paper says that pecu-
liar

¬

sightlo s fish wore brought to the sur-
face

¬

in the overflow. Indicating the exist-
ence

¬

of an underground lako.
The great Idaho canal is completed for a

distance of forty-five miles from whore it is
taken out of Snnko river. The company ex-
pects

¬
to work all winter , or s.o muuh of It as

the weather will permit , and by spring hope
to hnvo the canal completed to'Pocatollo.
The canal is forty feet wide on the bottom
for thirteen miles from Its head. There It
branches out into two canals , each thirty
feet in width.

South Dakota.
Pierre demands frco mall delivery ,

The election in south Dakota was a Jolloy-
affair. .

The clean up of the Golden Reward for
October amounted to 531500.

The second ore train of twenty-two cars
from the Bald mountain mines is on its way
to Aurora , 11-

1.Operations
.

have bcon resumed on the Sil-
ver

¬

Hoof prooorty. Minors are now engaged
taking out ore for shipment.
- A cow lifter named Jones who operated In
Monde countIs no moro. In the language
of the Omaha coroner's Jury ho was "fright-
ened

¬

to death. "
The Gold Mountain group continues im-

proving
¬

with" development work. Samples of-

oie running from $40 to $50 per ton wore
brought in last night-

."This
.

world Is no paradise and death is
the reward for It. " John Hallor of Rapid
City put those words on paper nnd immedi-
ately

¬

shot his soul Into eternity. Financial
troubles.

The Commercial club of Mitchell proposes
to ship twenty tons of their sugar boots to
Nebraska to bo converted into sugar , and
will have at least as many moro to dispose of-
In some way.

The asbestos deposits within n few miles
of Deadwood are attracting a good deal of-
attention. . Minneapolis and St. Paul parties
have examined thorn , and It Is currently ro-
nortod

-
will purchase and opornto.

The llsh commissioner of South Dakota
has ordered 10,000 trout to bo distributed
among the various bodies of water in the
Hills. Tlio llsh will bo brouuht to the Hills
in the near future , and 1,000 of thorn will bo
put in Fronoh crook ,

A stnko of a small vein of very hlgh-gradn
silver ore was made Wednesday on the
Michigan mine , owned by Mans Brothers.-
TUo

.

property is In Carbonate district , and
the ore Is similar to that found at the Homo
Run shaft , from which upwards ofoOlH0
was taken out. -f*

On-con.
Cropping of iron ore have boon found near

Nowborg.
Mushrooms are ono of the coming pro-

ducts
¬

of Oregon.
October coal shipments from Rock Spring

reached 5,000 cars.
Shipments of wheat are so great that the

Union Pacltlu cannot moot the demand for
cars.

The railroad depot In Portland , llko that
In Omaha , Is hung up by the Union PucIUa ,
for want of funds.-

In
.

eastern Oregon the ooyoto kaap * up the
prlca of oggi and chickens , and many conn -
ties pay a liberal bounty for his extinction.-

A
.

company hai boon organized to build iml
operate at Waterloo , a factory for the manu-
facture

¬

ot hosiery and all kinds of woolen
goods. The plant has already bcon purchased
at a cost of $30,000-

."Oregon
.

on Wheels , " a car devoted to ad-
vertising

¬

the resources of Oregon , loft over
tha Northern Pacltlo on the 110th for the
oast. It i' expected the oar will bo ou the
road llvo months and will visit twenty-live
states , __________

Utah.-
Ocdou

.
royally received the tint shipment

of ore from Lapatn last Monday.
The United States authorities ara clearing

out the gambling dons In Salt Lake City-
.It

.

Is estimated that the mines of Tlntio will
roach n depth of 1,800 feet before water will
bo encountered.-

An
.

important discovery of lithographic
stone has Just Doon made at Flllmoro , Utah
county. U U dulrnod to bo equal to the bet
Boxurhui stone-

.Rufut
.

Smith , tbo slayer of William Carter

In Salt LaKOCtty , was sentenced to Imprison-
ment

¬

for twonly-ono years. The murder
was cold-blooded and unprovoked.

The smelters at the copper tloldi , located
at St. George, started up October 20 and the
first dav's nm amounted to five tons. Ore
assays irom 30 to 50 per cent of copper and
the smelter has a capacity of fifteen tons par-
a ay.

The shipments of mineral for the wcok
ending October 31 , amounted to olghty-two
car loads , or 3,183,991 pounds , of bullion ,

load , copper mixtto nnd silver and load ores ,
and the receipts of bullion and ore wore of
the nggrogato vnluo of $180 073.

The Salt Lake City council has granted
Cotonol T. P. Murray n right of way for his
Deep Crook road , and within ninety days
work will bo commenced and the road com-
pleted

¬

to the Nevada state line within twotvo-
mouths. . The gonaral Impression Is that if
this or any other railroad should bo built
Into the Deep Crook country there would bo-
n largo number of mines added to tbo divi-
dend

¬

paying list. The mines nnd the ore nro
there , but lack transportation facilities for
development work.

Montana.-
A

.

state irrigation convention is being agi-
tated.

¬

.

A railroad has bcon completed to the
Nolpart district.

The frco' bridge across the Missouri at
Great Falls cost $45,000.-

E.
.

. M. Trnsk has sold the Belmont copper
mine nt Butte to the Butte and Boston com-
pany

¬

for 75000. Ho recently bonded It for
11000.

For the year ending Juno 30 , the Granite
Mountain company cleaned up 3473121.
The dividends pnhf during the year aggre-
gated

¬

1900000. The monthly'dividend for
October amounted to 100000.

The copper product of the Boston and
Montana company for the year ending Juno
30 , was 20,003,812 pounds ; silver product ,

255,850 ounces. So far the company has de-
clared

¬

dividends amounting to 2750000.
The now tunnel on the Montana gold ,

silver , platinum and tellurium mine nt-
Neihart cuts the vein nt n depth of 300 foot
and exposes a voln of thirty feet of ore that
assays from twenty-two tosovonty-slx ounces
in silver and it is thought the load will prove
to bo sixty feet In width ,

Montana will enter the winter season In
extra good condition so far as her mining in-

dustries
¬

are concerned. Placer minors have
had a good year , prospectors have no cause
for complaint and the big mines and smelters
nro in full operation , with every prospect of
continuing so through the winter.-

Tha
.

accident nt the Anaconda mine nt
Butte was not caused , as tha dispatches
stated , by breaking of the rope attached to
the cage. The ciigo was ascending with
oiehtoon men aboard. Between the 300 and
4IK ) foot level it struck some obstruction ,

causing it to vibrato violently. Six men wore
thrown olT , falling to the bottom , 800 foot
below , whore their oodles were found ,
crushed Into n pulp. Two others wore slight-
ly

¬

injured.

Washington.
Francis Murphy is dispensing temperance

pledcros in Sonttle.-
A

.

largo body of onyx lying southeast of-
Chowelah has boon discovered. It will take
on a line polish-

.Superstitious
.

people In Pugallup are
greatly alarmed because there are now thir-
teen

¬
teachers employed iu the public schools.

The state convention of the farmers alli-
ance

¬

will bo hold at Dayton on November 18.
Surveys are being inade along the Stllla-

cuamish
-

river for a railroad to the Mon to-

Crlsto mining district.
The late copious rains hnvo raised the

creeks and rivers of Washington to n great
extent , and the mill mon consequently fool
jubilant over the prospect of soon being aolo-
to rocolvo u largo supply ot logs-

.Tocoma
.

has a Ladies' Rainy Duy club , tno-
cbiof purpose of which is to encourage
ladles to wear on wet days dresses that do
not reach below the ankle. That reform is
sensible enough to work during the dry days
too.

Palouso City has a curfew boll , established
by city ordinance , which is rung every night
at 8 o'clock. This Is intended as a warning
to boys and girls under the ago of Hi , who ,

if found in tbo street when the boll has
ceased tolling , without a permit from their
parents , are arrested and subsequently lined.

The secretary of the Spokane Chamber of
Commerce , basing his llguros on what ho
considers reliable reports from the entire
wheat growing section of eastern Washing-
ton

¬
, estimates that within a radius of 125

miles of Spokane there will bo marketed this
year 19,815,000 bushels of wheat , 2,850,000
bushels of oats , 8,385,000 bushels of barley ,

and $12,000,000 is considered n low estimate
of the wealth that this enormous crop will
bring to the people.

Wyoniiiij ; .

Iron ore of good quality has boon discov-
ered

¬

on Horse creek.
The Gorman Lutherans of Cheyenne have

decided to build a church.
The discovery of gold on Crow crook , nonr-

Choycnno caused a stampede of prospectors
to the region.

The crop of wool nnd mutton marketed
this year bv Dr. J. E. Osborno of Ruwlins
brought him 33000.

The Fort Laramie military reservation was
thrown open to settlement on the 5th. The
rush for claims was lively.

Twelve thousand huad of cattle , mostly
from the Big Horn basin , wore shipped cast
from Caspar during the latter half of Oc-
tober

¬
,

The James E. Campbell who figures In the
articles of Incorporation of the $2,000,000 Con-
verse

-
County Ditch company Is the defeated

candidate for governor of Ohio-
.It

.

is the intention of the lessees of the soda
lakes near Laramie to have the lakes drained
so that the largo bodies of crystals may bo
exposed and thus bo easily gathered.

Sixteen miles northwest of Allen Junction
in Carbon county is the now coal mining
camp of Hanna , which has already a popula-
tion

¬

of 1200. The coal mined rivals that of
Rock Springs , and the output runs from
forty to sixty carloads a day. The mlnos nro
owned nnd operated by t'io Union Pacllic.-

A
.

vigorous movement is bolng made by
county ofllcers to collect taxes on tbo largo
bands of sheep being driven aero ** the stnto-
by non-rosldents. The treasurer and assessor
of Laramie countv overhauled a band of
8,000 shcop uwnod by n Denver man and col-
looted taxes from him. Sixty thousand
sheep owned by mon living outsUio the stuto
have been levied upon thus far this season
and taxes collected on thorn-

.California.

.

.

A line deposit of cement was found near
Gilroy-

.At
.

the Pennsylvania mine near Grass Val-
ley

¬
a two foot lodge was recently uncovered

literally llllod with gold ,

A pumpkin seven foot in circumference
and weighing 200 pounds. Is on exhibition in
the Los Angeles Cnamber of Commorco.

Shipments of raisins from Fresno average
twenty cars per day , The present estimates
are that the total shipment for tills season
will roach 1,000 carloads , or about 150 moro
than last year ,

The people who llvo along Chlno creek In
San Diego county , below the big sugar fac-
tory

¬
there , complain that the waste from the

establishment has coated the bud of the
crook with a thick slime , killing the llsh for
"miles down the stream , and creating a
stench that is unbearable.

Governor Markhum has decided to submit
all cases of pardon of convicts to the Board
of Prison directors , The reports of those
meetings will bo published , und if the board
decided against any convict's petition no par-
don

¬

will bo granted. This Is ono of tno bust
reforms made for a long time , as unsavory
scandals have clung about tbo pardoa ofllco-

.Nuviiiln.

.

.

The prlco of Nevada range cattle has In-

creased
¬

33 per coat in the last two years.-
Tho.

.

ore shipments from Eureka to Suit
Lake last month will approximate 2,000 tons.

The cost of the state prison In Carson Is 97
cants pur head per day , the highest lu this
country.-

A
.

streak of high grade ore has boon struck
In tha 400th level ot tba North Belle lilo-
iniiio at Tuscarora.-

Flvo
.

Indians from Indian territory passed
through Reno tno other day on thofr way to
Walker Lake to Interview the "groat Mes-
siah.

¬

. " Evidently the craza hasn't entirely
died out.-

Tlio
.

Verdi Mill company at Vordt has
started up every machine In Its Immcnso
box factory on nn order for 1)00,000) orange
boxes. It will take 2,000,1)00) foot of lumber
to till the order , and the work will glvo em-
ployment

¬

during tbo entire winter to about
lifty men.

GOLD HILL ! A WINNER ,
i IT-

JiT fi

After a Year's Probation Wyoming's Great
Oamp Roaohea the Bnlllon Stae.I-

'H
.

'

DIRT WORTH HAL A DOLLAR A POUND.

Capital In Plenty , 1'ourliiK Into Gold
Hill and Stamp Mills Heady to

Start Up AVHlumt
IJoJay.S-

UIATOOA

.

, Cnrbon County , Wyo. , Nov. 5.
[Special Correspondence ) of Tin : HHE. ! It
was Just n year ago that a mining district
was organized in the Mcdiclno How raago ,

twonty-flvo miles southeast of here , that was
pivcn the tin mo of Gold Hilt. As a sort of
anniversary colouration of Us founding
tlioro has Just begun n cam-
paign

¬

of development that Insures
the exploiting of seine of the most promising
claims in the camp. What was needed there
was capital. It has been attracted thlthor.-
No

.

longer is Gold Hill n prospectors camp ;

It is full-llndgod , nnd consecrated to logltl
mate mining ,

Uut the result for which the hardy pros-
pector

¬

waited so patiently , ana to the ac-

complishment
¬

of which TUB Bun Is conceded
by nil to buvo contributed so much ,

was not attained without great srtcrl-
llcos

-
on the part of the original

locators ! of claims. They have suffered pri-
vations

¬

and not a llttlo humiliation. The only
redeeming feature about the strucgle they
have gone through has been the coulldonco-
in the ultimate outcome of the camp ex-

hibited
¬

by the business men of Saratoga.
Her merchants have given credit to the min-
ers

¬

for the necessaries of life nil that the
minors asked for. Other residents advanced
money for supplies requisite In development
worlr. Tno owners of claims stuck by
thorn satisfied that so long as they "stayed-
by them" they hail fortunes In their grasp.

The year Just ended has been as it wore one
of probation for Gold Hill. So many slumps
and flzzols have been recorded as the opltomo-
of Wyoming mining "tiooms" that capital
and oven residents of the state had grown
skeptical that nnv good could como
out of mining in the latest born
of the commonwealth. This fooling of
distrust in search after precious metals
in Wyoming had to bo overcome. Worit was
needed , but as a rule the mon who had the
good things of Gold Hill corraled didn't have
the money to do It on n broad enough scale to
demonstrate the quantity or extent of the
mineral deposits , the quality or richness of
which has never boon questioned. Mining
exports by the score visited the carnn and In-

vestigated
¬

It thoroughly , surreptitiously or
without revealing their identity. Timy
must have been satisfied , for never n word
has there been published to the detriment
of Gold Hill or by way of discounting Its
prospects.

Yankee Pluck lied the Way.
Those exports or agents of mining opera-

tors
¬

awaited tbo Umo when the winter's
snows should pile up and drift over that
camp on the mountain top , close timber line ,

to a depth of twenty to llfty feet, as was the
case last winter. They bided the occasion
they reckoned on when the minors should bo
frozen out , literally. But their calculation
missed. Jt remained for a coterie of plucky
Yankees to stop in and roach for and get the
persimmons. Conservative business mon
from Massachusottssntlsiled themselves that
wealth was to bo dug out of the mountains
in and around Gold pill. Then their money
was ready to back their judgment and they
stopped In and bought up or contracted
for interests In promising claims.

Organization was effected in Saratoga last
Saturday of the Tiltpn Mining and Develop-
ment

¬
company , thnt'will prove an importtnt

factor In demonstrating the value and ox tent
ef the mineral resources of tbo upper Plntto
valley and its surrounding mountain ranges.
While the operations of this company will ,

for the present , bo conlined to the Gold Hill
district , It has boon incorporated on a suf-
ficiently

¬

comprehensive plan so that it can
engage in othrr than mlnlni ? enterprises and
extend its Held to various districts besides
tbo ono in which it has acquired numerous
valuable and promising properties.

The company includes us members the
Holyoke (Masg. ) syndicate , whoso representa-
tives

¬

made n thorough investigation of the
mineral prospects of Gold Hill. After re-
peated

¬

tests they bought n largo number of-
claims. . Into the now company has also been
merged the interests of the Paris City Min-
ing

¬

company , comprising W. , II. Greene , E.-

M.
.

. Greene, Lewis Johnson and J. B. Clarke ,
owners of the Acino. Lalcesldo and other
promising claims at Gold Hill on which con-
siderable

¬

development work has already boon
done. W. D. Tiltou , nn old minor and a well
known ranchman on Brush crook , has con-
solidated

¬

his interests in the Gold Hill camp
and in the French creek country that is em-
braced

¬

within the limits of the Gold Hill
district. It was mainly duo to Mr-
.Tllton's

.
' active work and inlluonco

that the Massachusetts capitalists ba-
cnmo

-
interested In this country.

The capital stock of the company has boon
make (1500000. George Nightingale of
Holyoke was elected president : Henry Ilor-
ton of Now Haven , Conn. , vice president and
treasurer ; K. M. Greene, secretary ; W. H.
Greene , general manager, and Messrs. Night-
ingale

¬

, Ilorton , W. H. Greono. E. M. Greene ,

J. B. Clarke and George V, Osgood of-
Ilolyoko , trustees. The principal ofllco of
the company will boat Gold Hill but a branch
will bo opened at Holyoko.

Associated with the Mnssachusots repre-
sentatives

¬

of the company , who are to pro-
vide

¬

the working capital , are mon who stand
high in business and professional circles in
the Bay stnto and can command larco capi-
tal.

¬

. Home of those who are and will bccomo
stockholders , have bcon prominent in public
life In Massachusetts and their connection
with this , as with any other enterprise ,

will bo a guarantee that it will bo
conducted strictly on Dullness principles.
Money is in the bank to provldo for the erec-
tion

¬

of n stamp mill and other machinery ut
Gold Hill and for pushing forward an actlvo-
campuign of development. President Night-
ingale

¬

and Treasurer Ilorton are now in Den-
ver

-
, where orders will bo placed for the ira-

modlato
-

construction of the requisite ma-
chinery.

¬
. Ton 850-pound stamps nro to be-

sot up at once , together with concentrators ,
ore-crushers and self-feeders. For the pres-
ent

-
a twonty-llvo horse power engine is to bo

put In. That will sufllco to run the tan
stamps and will bo utilized for hoisting or
other purposes at the mines when additional
stamps are added , which will bo done as soon
as occasion requires. ,

The sltn for the mill has already boon
graded. It is on thd'Patriot claim on South
Brush crook , on the Greenville towusito ,
owned by the TiltoUi , company , about a qurr-
tor

-
of n mile from the Acme tunnel. The

foundation for the mill Is complete and work
started on the building to liou-so the machin-
ery.

¬

. That will bo'' lOOx''O foot with a cor-
rugated

¬

iron roof. Its location and arrange-
ments

¬

nro admirable and suc-h as to obviate
any unnossary handling of the oro. So far
as possible the mill vfiil run itself. Cars will
drive In at the top of the mill , unload into
ore Dins from three dumps , and then tno ore
will run through th'ii'crushers'

, self-feeders ,

stamps and concentrators to the batteries-
.IVoiulorTiiliAVntor

.

Power.
The company has' boon most fortunate In

the selection of a mill situ. Its natural ad-
vantages

¬

and the planof! construction of the
works decided upon iixcited the admiration
of William T. Syms , an oxporloucod mill man
who last weoif made H critical examination ,
Mr. Sytns is at the heaa of the Syms & Dud-
ley

¬

company of Holyoke , ono of the largest
paper concerns In the country that owns big
mills. There is much In common In thu
principles Involved In the construction of-

Sapor and stamp mills. Accordtn ? to Mr.
Judgment , the Patriot mill will possess

exceptional advantages and Insura great
economy in iis operation. As to thu water-
power, ho spoke In unqualified pruiso. Ho
advocated Us usn In tbo sum in or season In-

stead
¬

of sU-iun power. This suggestion will
undoubtedly bo carried out.

South Brush crook above the mill has a
grout fall and from u survey made for a, ditch
to bo taken out of that stream , u pressure of-
at loiut 1TO feel can bo nbtnlned. Next
spring it Is proposed to take out this ditch
and put In n bin Pcllon wheel at the mill , by
which enormous power can t o derived. Hy
housing the whycl and taking certain pre-
cautions

-
, it U calculated that water power

can bo utilized for the mill all
the year nrcund. Should this not

prove practicable for the winter months
another and larger cnglno CAII bo put In ,

Lumber bus bcon ordered for the mill hoiuo
and various other buildings the company Is-

to orool. Assurances are clvcn that this
will bo supplied fast enough so that there
will be no delay In putting up the building
to rocolvo the machinery , that 1s expected to-
bo completed about the llrst of December.
Men nro engaged In getting out timbers for
Use this winter in the tunnels , shufu and
various other works in the muio.v Contracts
have boon made for MX ) cord i of wood nnd
that will bo delivered within a few weeks.

Work will begin at once on n company
store and headquarters. This building li to-
bo SJ-JX50 feet and two stories high. The
lower Moor will bo fitted up for nn ofllco and
supply store that will bo stocked with all
kinds of goods , to bo conducted by the com-
pany

¬

, Tno need of a general store at Gold
Hill has long been felt , nnd In this ono It Is
planned to carry a largo stock. Tha upper
&tory of the company building is to bo-

llnlshod ott Into sleeping apartments , A
warehouse 14x50 foot , with n col-

lar
¬

will bo built in connection
With the stori' . Besides those buildings
n blacksmith shop Is being put tip at the
mouth of the Aumo tunnel In addition to the
ono now In use near the More. Ore bins nro-
al o building at the Lakosldo mine. All told
some twenty mon are now employed by the
company , but the force will constant ! bo-
Increased. .

Three shifts nro now working on both the
Lakeside and Acme tunnel. They have each
boon driven nearly 100 foot-

.Thut
.

on tbo Acme goes nhotul llvo fcot n-

duy and In a week or moro will have cut tho.
lour veins that nro now being exploited for ,
nnd will strike them at a considerable depth
below the surface ,

aiiiat Mine or bo Frozen Out.
Everybody Is busy nt Gold Hill and never

in the history of the cbmp has there been
such conlldonco exhibited In Its future as n
bullion producer. The buslnellho methods
of the Tiltou comnnny lias Inspired activity
on the part of owners of claims. Men who
had about made up their minds to do. no de-
velopment

¬

work this winter have resolved
to go ahead and are making con-
tracts

¬

for putting down now shafts or
sinking old ones to n greater depth. A faw-
of the prospectors who staked out claims by
the wholesale on a "spec" hnvo boon forced
to part with their interests. They found
that the district was not to remain idle this
winter , and not havlnc the moans to do their
assessment work , and fearful of losing their
claims , unloaded them. In most instances
what they relinquished have fallen Into the
bands of mon who nro both able and eager to
open up the properties. This Insures work
for a largo number of men in the camp this
winter.

The building Is finished at Arastra lake , nt
the upper camp in the district , and the foun-
dation

¬

Is ready for setting up the ton stamps
of Colonel S. W. Downey. It will not be-
long before the mill will bo in running order.
The colonel has contracted for 500 cords of
wood to bo delivered nt the mill by Novem-
ber

¬

15 , by which time It. was expected the
mill would start up. Other buildings , such
as a storehouse and cabins , are to bo put up
near by. Preparations are making for tun-
neling

¬

Into the Leviathan claim , on which n
100 foot shaft was sunk , and from which ore
for the mill Is to bo taken.

There has been nn interesting development
about this Leviathan load recently. A lot of-
socalled "dirt" was taken out and thrown
nMdo , A dozen ounces of this stuff was
brought down to Saratoga this week. It was
panned and 3'J cents.in gold obtained from
the twelve ounces. That represents over
$1,000 to the ton.

When this decomposed matter was struck
In the Leviathan shaft it was loft to ono sldo-
nnd the 'vorlc continued down on nn incline.-
No

.

effort has over boon made to determine
the width of this streak , but in some places
it shows olcvon foot. Some who examined
the Lovinthan had an idea that this "dirt"
would pay handsomely to work , but no mill-
run was over made on it. It is not nt all un-
likely

¬

that It will bo put through Colonel
Downey's batteries.

New Strikes Being Ulaile.-
A.

.

. now shaft on the Wyoming claim has
been put down and at a doptb of twenty-live
feet , it is rooortod that the vein has at last
been located. Colonel Downey controls the
output of this claimfrom which tnarirclously
rich free gold specimens have boon obtained.

There has been a popular impression that
the Wyoming was nothing but a chromo
claim containing ore pockets and that no
true vein would over bo found on it. Not
ouly has a well defined lead boon reported to
have been found on the Wyoming , but last
week ono of similar character was struck on
the Blue Boll claim , Inllv 5,000 feet north-
east

-
of it. The discovery was made about

forty foot from the Blue Boll shaft and the
vein runs parallel to tuo original find. Only
a shallow hole was dug and in that the vein
was two and a half feet wide. Development
will no doubt bo started soon to find out the
value of the now discovery.

Colonel Downey has another mill of twenty
stamps that has Just boon ovoruauled , which
Is now being freighted into Gold Hill over
the Saratoga road. The boiler will bo used
to run his ton stamps now being sot up. A-

wing to the present building will bo added
and the twenty stamps and other machinery
put iu position when the ton stamps are run-
ning

¬

all right. By the llrst of the year It is
anticipated all thirty stamps will bo pound-
ing

¬

away on ore from the Wyoming and
Leviathan claims-

.It
.

is not at all unlikely that Gold Hill will
have two post ofllces before long. Complaint
has boon made by the boys nt the
upper cuinp , in the neighborhood of the
Downey stamp mill , that it will bo incon-
venient

¬

for thorn in stormy weather and after
the deep snow comes , to go down to Green-
ville

¬

town silo , whore the ofllco is now
located , to got their mall. To rornovo the
ofllce to tbo upper camp would bo equally as
embarrassing nnd unhand }' for the man em-
ployed

¬

in nnd around the mines nnd mill of
the Massachusetts company. Assurances
nro given that a second oltico will bo establ-
ished.

¬

. Then there will perhaps como a-

light over the name. As tlioro are several
Gold Hills in the mining state , the Postoflico
department christened the ono in Wyoming
plain Gold. It wouldn't bo n bad idea for the
department to give the nnmo of Silver to the
now ono , for there will bo as much and prob-
ably

¬

n good deal moro of the domondtizod
metal than of the precious yellow stuff taken
out of the district. UEOUGK F. CANIS.

Some favor a tariff for revenue only , some
a tariff with incidental protection , and somuu
tariff for protection , per so ; but a largo ma-
jority

¬

favor the frco use of Salvation Oil for
cuts and bruises.-

An
.

endless chain of certificates verify the
excellence of Dr. Bull's Cough Svrup. I'rico
25 cents.

Local Hlnzcs.-
An

.
unoccupied story-nnd-n-holf dwelling

ut 112S! North Twenty-eighth nvonuo , was
discovered on flro at ! 1 o'clock Sunday morn ¬

ing. The alarm was pulled in from box DO ,

at the corner of Twenty-fourth and Frnnltlln
streets , and the north end department
responded. Owing to the distance , the
building was noarlv consumed before the
hose lines could bo laid. Loss about f 100-

.A
.

small barn in the roar of 2.VJI Capital
avenue raught llro about 13'iO: o'clock
yesterday , and was destroyed. Loss about
SIOO.

Small In slzo , great in results ; DoWitt's
Llttlo Kurly Kisori. lieU pill for constipa-
tion

¬

, bust for sick headache , bojt for sour
stomach ,

NATURAL FRUIT FLAVORS.

Vanilla - or par-root purity.
Lemon -I Of Kroat strength.-

Alimond
.

Eoor OIT yntholrU8a|-I
Rose etc.?) Flavor as delicately
and dollclouslv ao the froah fruit

ARTIFICIAL ICE
The manufacture of ice by means of chemicals is likely

to be inaugurated in this city if the weather docs not change
soon. Those ice companies who have a large supply on hand
are feeling all right , but do you know how it is with firms when
have an immense

STOCK
of winter clothing on hand ? We arc among thai number , and
as we think it wise to adapt ourselves to circumstances , we ara
going to take the bear side of the market and unload as fast
as the goods can be taken out of the house. Those
Suits and Overcoats that were manufactured by our

COMPANY
in such large quantities for the big trade , which the prosperous
condition of the state warranted us in expecting , arc to be of-

fercd
<

at prices much less than the same class of goods luivo
ever been sold for

IN OMAHA.T-

o
.

state that a suit of clothes can be had for a certain
sum does not convey a correct idea to the reader as to whether it-

is a bargain or not. There are suits of clothes offered by some
dealers for $10 that are said to be worth 15. We offer a suit
for $10 that is toortk 10.

Guaranteed to be worth that or money refunded.-
So

.

the only way to form an opinion of our goods is to
inspect the garments.

You know how the weather has been. You know tha
extent of our stock ( three double floors full ) . You know that
we have sense enough to know that unless we sell now wq

must carry the goods over.
Take advantage this week.

Browning , King; & Co.
,

RELIABLE CLOTHIERS.
Southwest Corner 15111 and Douqlas

SEND FOR CATALOGUE. OPEN TILL 8 P. M. EVENINGS , SATURDAYS TILL 10 O'CLOCK ,

Instantly stops the most excruciating pains ) novcr [alls to nlvo caio to the suircroj.
For sprains , brtiUoj , Inukuclic , pnlu in the chest or sides , lioiuliic'ie. toothncJio ,

or any external pnin , a few applications , rubood on by hand , aot llko inngk1 , onusi-
ng1

-

tbo pain to instantly Btoi ) . For ronp'.slioiH , inlluiniiiiitioiH , rheumatism , neu-
ralgia

¬

, lumlmuoj sdilica , pnins In the small of ( Iio liac.li , moro extended und re-
peated

¬

applications tu-o necessary : All internal piins , diarrlnna , 1.solitary) , colic,
spasms , nausea , fainting siiclls , IIITVOIISIMNS , sleeplessness , nro roliovud instantly ,

and quickly curoti by taking inwardly to 00 droud in hnlf n tumbler of watoV ,
50 cents a bottle ; sold by dnijrtfists. Witu RADWAY'S PILLS there is bo bc ttor
euro or preventive * of Fever anil Airne.

Drs.BETTS&BETTS
PHYSICIANS , SURGcOHS and SPECIALISTS ,

1409 DOUGLAS ST. ,

OMAHA , NEBRASKA.Ol-

Uco

.

hours from n n. m. to 8 p. ra. Bnmlny
from 10 n. in. to 1 p. in-

.Bpocinliets
.

iaChronic , Nervous , Skin nnd Ulood-

C3y Consnltntlon nt oOico or by nmll frpo-
.MdlicinoB

.

noiit by moil or oxpnjBH , upctuoly-
puckod , free from oliHorvntion. Ounrnntcos to
euro quickly , Bnfelytmd ponnuuoutly.

The most widely nnd fnvornbly known epocln-
IeU

!-
In tlio Uuilwl Btntoa. Their lout; oxporiuncn ,

romnrknhlo xkill nuil nnlvcrtml eucccxx in tlio
treatment nnd euro of Nervous , Chrouio nml Hur-
KJcnl

-
Dinnnsns , entitle tlicao eminent phytuciaua-

to the full confidence of the allllctod every whoro.
They Ranrnntcoi-

A CERTAIN AHD POSITIVE CURE for the
nwfnl olfortH of early vlco nnd the numerous evils
that follow m Its Lriiiu.

PRIVATE , BLOOD AND BKIN DISEASES
epoedily , completely nnd permanently

NERVOUS DEBILITY AND SEX7AL DIS-
ORDERS

-
yioM readily to their ukillful Ucut-

ment.
-

.

PILES , FISTULA AND RECTAL V iCERS-
Kimnint i d curud without pain or detention
from buelnoBH-

.HYDROCELE
.

AND VARICOC LE porma-
.nently

.
and successfully cured in ury caso-

.8YPHIL.IB
.

. , OONOUHIKKA , (iUiBT. Bpormn-
torrhtEi.

-
. Nominal WeaknoBH , Ixwt Mnnhood ,

Ninht KmiBsinnH , Decayed Kncultioa , Kemitln-
Wenknoita nnd all dolicnto dlnordnrn peculiar to
either mix pnnitlvoly cured , ns well OH all func-
tional

¬

dioordeni tlmt romilt from youthful folUoa-
or the OXCOBU of mature jearu-

.QfrMpfllPO
.

Guaranteed permanently cm d ,
Oil llilUI C rrmmnl complete , without cut-
.tins'

.
, cnuetlo or dilatation , ( 'urn ofCcctad nt

homo by patient without a inumouU pain or
auuovauc-

o.CilfO

.

YOUNG AND MIDDLE-AGED MEN

A Pliro The awful effects of carlr
Vlco which brings organic

wenknose , de troyinK Ixith mind and Ixxly , with
all its dreaded ills , permanently cured-

.TO

.

Fire RpifQ Address those vvhn have Impnr-
Lfl

-a. UGUO 0i, thmnnolvoH liy improper In-
dulKenco

-
nnd Holitary hnljitn. which ruin lioth

mind nnd Iwdy , unfitting tlieni for business ,
BtudyorinairiaKo.-

MAItlUKI
.

) MKN , or thosn cntnrinR on that
happy Ilfo , aware ot physical debility , ijulckly
iiBsibtcd-

.ESTBi'iid
.

0 conta ix tain for celobratml worka-
nn Chronic , Nervous and Delicate Jl) )nno .
Thoawindi cured , fjf A friendly letter or cnll
may *avu > ou future Niilfurlnu and Hhainn , and
add Rolden yearn to Ilfo , FtyNo letter nuaworod-
anlenu accompanied by 1 cuuta lu ettuups ,

AddroBs , cr call ou-

DBS. . BETTS & BETTS ,

I4O9 Douglas St. ,

OMAHA , - - NEBRASKA.

UNION DEPOT HOTEL.
(,'ornur loth and Mnmm KtriuiU.

New hullillnu , now furniture , urorr thlnx lint
cltu * ; llnoit location lu the t'lty ; nil moilorn Im-
provement * : ritonin Heat : OUH : Cull Hull * lluth-
nnil llnrbcr Hhop In ronnvcltont Hlectrlo nml Calilo-
CurntQHiiy purl of thu . Try ut and lioeonv-
lnciH

-
) Hint wuhuvo the Uxt houmi for Ilia monur-

wo l of (. 'lilcago lute * fronj t.UU ( oll.Su per Uay

MOORE'S

Deciitni111. . , Nov. 2-1 , '8 ! ) .
Dr. J. B. Moore , Dour Sir : I lmv

for yearn past beoii troubled with Ml-
.llousnohsiuul

.

tendency toklilnuy trouble.
Your Tree of Life la tbo only remedy (
luivo over found that KIIVO entire relief.-
I

.
ebeoifully reconimond it to these who

nmy bo BulIerinK from kindred dlhcascs.-
T.

.

. J. AIIUI , .
Ex-Moinbor 111. Lojjisluturo.M-

ooro'fl

.

Trooofl.lfa , nipoiltlrn euro tor Kllnirndklrar Uompltlnc nil I all u oaJ dliatia. . l > a il ;
I rte suffer wnun you citn mini Mourj'l
Traaorur

_
tiiaUrott Ufa lto.uo.lri

SAVE YOUR EYESIGHT

OPTICAL

HOUSE

OK TJIB

ALOE & TENFOLD CO. ,

Practical Opticians
Anil branch of world rennwnml option ! eilnlillih.
men I of A. H. Aloe ,V Ou. , HU Ixiuli. Our luothol li-
jupurlor lo nil otliorii our lmi e nro luporlon will
not weary or tlio tha ojet. Tha fraiuei properly ad >

luitoil to tha fuco-

.ByoB

.

Testae ! Free of Clmr o.

Prices Low for First-class Goods.-

TIJH
.

ALOK &PKNKOL1) CO ,
III t loth Ht , tioxt door to I'. O

Croijrliton Ulouk.

IMTMCWORlOWItt-
ntTAIH

ur 1'lvo relief Ilku'Mr. I'lerco Mignvtla Klunflo-
Truiii. . * It haaruri'dthuuKunil.H I If yuli want thu-
lllibT.nuiiil loliiKMinprt < | . I.
Mnuutlla Ulaitlc'l'lu C'o.i hen 1'runclirii , 'nl-

HANIIALWOOI * CMIMULKH nro thatxt nnd only cap < ulu urotcrlliol t r-
ruuuiaf | , | | jrUittu| fr uu, tlro( of(luaorrhuia and ulicMuruui ( rum the urlimrr-

uvuruU ca B4


